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 HAS MALA	chap xiv
Chund, the Chohan lady,
Who resembled Bhuw&nee,
lake a vision of Parwutee,
Princess Wudun, the vow performer,
Concubines both, Nathee and Wuna,
With joy and hope prepared for the pile,
With the fort lord, Gumbheer,
The women set forth to burn.
Oomeyda went with ]oy,
For sut-periormmg she presented herself,
Jusoobaee, the nurse's daughter,
To burn her body prepared,
An auspicious day perceiving it,
To prove their virtue they went forth,
A double line they formed,
Each line touching their lord
With words of courage they spoke,—
' This age of iron, frail as a creeping shiub, what la its value ?
To the city of sutees going, we wall theie remain,
' Our husband's service we will perform there '
With words of courage they spoke,
At the time whose good deeds cannot bo destroyed.1
Each of them went to her chamber,
To bathe in the Ganges water
Each of them dressed in handsome clothes,
Each of them assumed hor jewels,
Necklaces of pearls
Each with ]oy put on
In great splendour at that time,
Knowing it to be a deed of religion,
With the royal son of Bhuwan,
The sutees set forth to burn.
In the year called ninety,
In the nineteenth century from Vikrum's tune,
In the tune of ram, ram not having fallen,
When the sun had finished half his course,
In the month of Shrawun, when the moon was dark,
On the moon's day, on the eleventh of the month,
3hve hours after sun use,
Departed the soul of Gumbheer
That whole day and night the corpse lay in the queen's apartments
That the sutees Jmght be ready to accompany it
When the night departed,
In the morning, they set forth to the pile
* At the tune of death, that is, when good deeds cannot be cancelled
by any future iU-deed.

